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the death this weweekek ofot karl armarmstrongstrong
I1 a founder

of koniagakoniagkohiag 1pqt4rejionaiinc the regional corporation for thexqthe kodiakdiak
island natives brings more sharply intofbusinto focus the need
for projects such as the alaska native lea
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leadershipdershkodershio project
armstrong was one6neofof the oregorlgoriginal1

inal fighters for native
rights and was known for hisbifhif fierce outspokenness
he spoke hishismindmind on any subject andandi although his
opinion dirfntalway&twell0 ithtllfoseithhomht1 ps litdidnt141pyat TN les ohtp9 4
dealt hefie ingenerwtde e lie the pecwoprep P 0 aisaaisfa
widew I1d e
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armstrongamstrong wasw among those men and women forgerforge A

in the warsward for native civil rights tempered by the flfightaghigh
for the aiawnitlaateV cliclaimimi settlementactsettlemlnta6tSettlement Act aadahdahdhpne4iagnecagne4
by the struvglejytnstruggle to makeoce a firlafinancialaal sucsuccessqqpfjbfjpf that grgrantedantek4 ciuliiulwhichwhicchic waswag grantedgr4otea e

1

JbanceabancsabANCY akSA c i v
7bbsew16veminvolyedbythose who jvereitinvglved by that process haachavcave tometomoi

out tougher andm6iiand more osavvyeawysawy than many of their genera-
tion because they learned by doing

the battlesbattles faced athewthey the newiiewdiew g9qpqtaiaskagroupqf alaska nativa
leaders aream not decisivesodecisiveso the litialincslitiq are dotsonotsonot so clearciiarcaiar asis
those drawn 6yiancsaby ANCSA
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tomorrows leaders mayflndmatflfid
1

the experienceshatexperiencedexperience shati amtimt
maketistrongm4c61jatrongjatrong decisivededisive airdtairkilfbiraird tair are not aasftiliymil11 zo

or of the rtring iin0m3tutjklmenaturcfrthoistfdp fhq5aed byy itheiraireir
predecessors

the leadersliaders of tomorrow willhavewwillilfhavhave totb hone their lead-
ership skills not inin senatesinate hearings but inin thehe often dry
and tedious affairs of office reports andan4 day to day mak-
ing

the al4skavativealaska native leadership project givesgives the people
who4rqstar1jwho are startinging qutgut some of the tools to ususee those attri-
butes that maktthemmake them leaders

it has often been said that leaders areolarebomareomare bom
i
not made

we offerr that success isis primarily work and Wwith1ith a little
inspiration thrown tn

ANLP offers the training to complete the work we
bid them well


